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PHILLIPSON HAGEN

Real Estate, Loans and Insurance

Wanted at Once !

1,000 HOUSES TO INSURE AGAINST
LOSS BY FIRE.

1,000 MEN TO INSURE AGAINST
ACCIDENT, SICKNESS OR DEATH.

1,000 HOMES ON WHICH TO LOAN
MONEY AND SAVE YOU RENT.

WE REPRESENT THE BEST BUILD-
ING AND LOAN INSTITUTION IN
ARIZONA OR CALIFORNIA.

WE WILL INSURE YOU AGAINST
BURGLARY.

tfE WRITE LIABILITY, BOILER
AND PLAPE GLASS INSURANCE

IN FACT, ALL KINDm OF IN-

SURANCE. AND WRITE IT ALL
IN Til. LEST COMPANIES ON
EARTH.

INSURANCE IS OUR BUSINESS AND
WE ATTEND TO IT.

PHILLIPSON & HAGEN
Office hours: 8 a. m to 6 p. m., 7. p. m. to 8 p. m.

OFFICE, Over Postoffice, Globe, Arizona
I,

W.0BE SIGHTS AND

SILVER BELTLETS

Current News of Busy vilobo Told in
Brovities

. 3Irs. Byrne, widow of tho lato .Tames

r.yrne, has returned from tho City of
Mexico.

P. A. Schilling, a mining man located
nt Ray in the Kelvin dUtrict, is a lnwi-l.ivs- s

visitor in tho city.

Attorney J. Weinberger will leave
thi morning for various joints in the
,tila valley on legal and other business.

United States Marshal Bon Daniels
itid not get away yesterday owing to

fip Gila bridge washout. Ho will leave
for Tucson this morning.

Dr. O. B. Bachman of Boston, who
Jias mining interosts in this district, re-

lumed yesterday from tho Kelvin dis-

trict, wheje ho lias interests.

Messrs. Walker and DoKalb of tho
.CJobe Mining company will leavo this
morning for Chicago after spending sev-

eral days in Globe. They intended to
leavo yesterday, but were delayed Jiy

ilio bridge washout.

The Kast Globe Land & Trust com-)-an- y

at thoir annual meeting held on
Monday night declared a dividend of $1

--ier share, being 10 per cent on the cap
ital stock, payable January 15. This
makes 27 per cent paid iu dividends
the past year.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Shutc and little
daughter, who went to Chicago last fall
expecting to remain through tho winter,
l'Hve returned home, the climate of the
-- pke city being too severe for Mrs.
; Unite. They aro very glad to be in
(.lobe again.

Harry Sultan returned yosterday from
a few days at Roosevelt on businoss.
He states that work is progressing well
at the big dam and that when the water
goes down a new cofferdam will be
constructed to tako the place of tho one
gashed out by the floods.

ALLEGED SHOPLIFTER
IS IN THE TOILS

George Copley, for whom local officers
have been looking for several weeks,
was arrested late Tuesday night. He
will bo givpn a hearing in Judge Thom-

as' court this afternoon at 1 o'clock.
'Jopley is alleged by the officers with
being the head of a gang which during
'.he holiday season "lifted" a number
uf articles from local places of hnsi
iess und sold them in tho tenderloin
listrict. Two arrests were made sov-er-

weeks ago and one of the men
arrested, who gave the name of Bu-

chanan, was given sixty days in jail
for'shoplifting.

m

CAR SHORTAGE CAUSES

CLOSING FLOUR MILLS

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., January 9.

Because they could not get cars in
which to ship their products, tho lead-
ing flour mills of this city have been
forced to close do.vii temporarily. Three
hundred men are out of work.

BODY RECOVERED OF

COMPANION OF HICKS

lly Associated Press.
BAKERSFIELD, Cal., January 9.

The body of 11. Harris was taken today
from the caved-i- n shaft of the Edison

.company which collapsed December 7

causing the death of five minors and en-

tombing another, L. B. Hicks, for six-

teen days. Following tho rcscuo of
Hicks tho men have been working day
and night to reach tho dead men. Pro-
gress is slow on account of tho danger-
ous work. Harris was nearest the sur-
face. It may bo weeks before tho last
body is rccovored.

&

PUBLIC INSTALLATION

Rescue Lodge of Odd Fellows Instals
Newly Elected Officers

Rescue lodge No. 12, I. O. O. F., hold
a public installation of officers in thoir
lodge room Inst night in the presence of
a largo number of guests.

There was some excellent instrumen-
tal music rendered antl" light refresh-
ments wore served.

Tho officers-elec- t wore installed by
Arthur Francis, D. D. G. M., assisted
by Charles A. Slack, grand marshal; P.
Oates, grand warden; J. C. Boll, vgrand
secretary, and George F. Briggsgrand
treasurer. Following aro the officers in-

stalled:
K. C. Bright, noblo grand.
N. H. Livingstone, vice grand.
Kugeno Middloton, secretary.
P. C. Anderson, treasurer.
J. O. Weller, warden.
T. S. Munscn, conductor.
A. Francis, right supporter to noble

grand.
William Roe, loft supporter to noble

grand.
C. D. Olds, inside guardian.
H. C. McCullough, right scene sup-

porter.
Z. V. Bayless, left scene supporter.
William Hill, right supporter to vice

grand.
A. F. Hawkins, left supporter to vice

grand.
George D. Smith, chaplain.
William Milhollan, sitting past grand.

m

TALES OF A WARRIOR.

Hud' Mr Kvc!u Wood Kelt When
"WuuniU-- d In Ilnttlo.

Sir Evelyn Wood served in the
Crimean war. He tells tills grlui inci-
dent of the contest: "I was greatly im-

pressed by the courage of a young ser-
geant who was trying to collect men
to accompany him through or over an
abatis. After calllug In rnlu ou "those
Immediately to follow him he lost bis
temper and shouted, 'I'll tell my right
baud man tp follow me, and if he fails
I'll shoot him.' He brought his rifle
down to the 'ready' and stild, 'Private

, will you follow ine'r 1 was al-

most touching them and, seeing by the
sergeant's eye that he was In earnest,
stood for a few secoud studying the
determined look on the man's face.
The private looked dellberutelyou the
hundreds of Russians above us and
then ran his eye right and jleft of
where we were standing, us If estimat-
ing the number of his comrades, who
certainly did not exceed 100. and with
us much determination as the ser-
geant bald, 'No, I won't.' The non-
commissioned otllcer threw his rifle to
his shoulder with tho Intention of car-
rying out his threat, but in doing no,

struck by a grapeshot, he fell dead."
How does It feel to bo wounded?

Sir Evelyif Wood tells this of the Zulu
war In the seventies: "I was parting
tho thick bush with my bauds when
Arthur Eyre, pulling me by ''lie skirt
of my Norfolk Jacket, protested, 'It is
really not your place,' aud pushed in
before me. Two or three volleys
cleared that part of the bush, but be-

tween 0 and 10 o'clock, us I turned
round to speak to u staff officer who
was bringing me nn order from the
general, nn Ashauteo lying closo to me
shot the head of a nail luto my chest
immediately over the reglou of the
heart. Sticks were flying freely all the
morning, and when I recovered from
the stunning effect of the blow I ask-
ed Arthur Eyre, who was bending
over me, 'Who hit me on the head?'
'No one lilt you, sir.' 'Yes, somebody
did, and kuocked me down.' 'No, I'm
afraid you ure wounded.' 'Nonsense;
It !h only my head Is buzzing;! think,
from a blow. He pointed to my shirt,
through which trickled some blood, and
said, 'No. you have been wounded
there.' " Colonel Wood was very bad-
ly wouuded, but recovered. Chicago
News.

Stock companies incorporated. If you
have stocks or bonds for sale, let mo
try to sell thom for you. George M.
Kellogg, broker, 540 Ellicott square,
Buffalo.

DOMINION HOTEL
Now Open to the Public

Eighty rooms, Bingle and ensuite. Thirty rooms with baths
Hot and cold water in all rooms. Gas and electric lights

Entire building heated by steam
American Plan, $3 and up. European Plan, $1 and up

A. HANSEN, Manager

ORDEAL AWAITS BRYOE

Members of American Press Lying in
Wait for British Diplomat

Of all the trials and tribulations tlint
uwait Ambassador Bryco in Washington
there is, according to an article in one
of the ovoniug papers today, nothing
that begins to compare with that "awes-

ome institution, the American piess."
In the Washington correspondents, Mr.
Brycu is informed, he will encountor
foemen not to bo overcomo with ordin-

ary diplomat''. Thoy will treat him,
it is predicted, with tho same degree of
consideration they extend to tho presi-

dent and the members of his cabinet,
and no more, and will decline to con-

sider any proposition Hint he bo made
an exception to their rule that nothing
and nobody is sacred.

Mr. Bryce is advised to profit by the
experience of his predecessors and. on
this point the writer of tho articlo re
marks:

' ' When that austere but splendid dip
lomat, Lord Pauneefote, first came to
Washington, imbued with tho British
statesman's ideas of journalistic ethics,
the ordcnl he was compelled to face
from constant free and easy assaults
by busy newspaper men during the
Venezuelan crisis almost maddened him.
Had it not been for tho presence of his
secretary, tho iudefatigablo penmen
would probably have driven him from
the country. Even to the day of his
doath ho was never able to get along
with tho Amorican press, but just bo-for- e

his death he consonted to bo the
guest of honor of the Gridiron club.

" 'I am very glad to see you gen-

tlemen all hero,' ho said, in his slow,
drawling speech, and the diners cheered
him lustily. ' 1 am glad to see you all
here,' he repeated, pnusing to rub nml
readjust his eyeglasses, 'because, for the
time being, 1 know you arc out of mis-

chief elsewhere. '

"That speech almost inado him pop-ular-
,

aud doubtless Mr. Bryce has heard
of it. Certainly Mr. Michael Herbort
and Sir Mortimer Durand did, for they
were much more democratic and ap-

proachable, and both left behind them
countless pleasant memories in official
circles, as well as among the unofficial
but politically potent members of the
fourth estate." London vable to the
New York Tribune.

IN KELVIN DISTRICT

Haley and Suffcrin Bond Is Taken Up
Big Shipmonts Made

Rojtorts fr,oni the 'Kelvin district
which arrived in Globe yesterday show
that the district is in a very prosper
ous condition. The most important
news from the district is the taking up
of the bo;id on tho Haley aud Suireriii
group by New York parties. Tho con
sidcration is said to be $lti0,000. The
property is located two miles from Hay
and three miles from the Manhattan.
Manager Shaw, who is in charge of the
property, was formerly with the Ely
Consolidated in Nevada.

11. C. Krman has taken over the
Bryan group purchased recently from
Mrs. Kinney of Globe and J.- - K. Mc-

Carthy. Preparations are being made
to work a largo force at the mine.

More. men will be put on at once at
the Manhattan and shipments of ore
greatly increased.

About fifty tons of ore a day are
being shipped from the Calumet mine
at Rav to the Humboldt smelter.

Knead Dough With Feet
In the reiort that P. Tecumseh Slier

man, commissioner of labor of the state
makes in winding up the year ho says
that kneading dough with the feet i

still in vogue iu some of the Italian
hakeries in New York city ami that the
sweat-shop- s are "veritable hotbeds ol

' 'disease.
The reixirt says in part:
"Our inspectors have essayed to stop

the kneading of dough with the feet
but have not been sustnined; there h
nothing positively illegal or necessarily
unsanitary in tho practice.

"The subject of hakeries is !i sore
point with this department. The worst
bakeries aro the old cellar shops in New

York city. Yet a clause iu our baker)
law, as in force last year, apparently
excepted collar bakeries in existence
when it was cunctcd (1H05) from all
sanitary provisions. Albany dispatch
to the Now York World.

TELEPHONE LINE TO TINTO

Will Be Constructed by Mining Com-

panies in tho District

At a meeting of representatives of
mining companies whose properties aie
situated in the western part of Globe
district, held on Tuesday evening, the
organization of a telephone company
was agreed upon and suflicient money
was subscribed to build a telephono line
from Globo to Upper and Lower Pinto
creeks. The mines to be reached are:
The Inspiration, Keystone, Mitchell,
Gibson, Union, Central, Crenshaw, Con-

tinental, Yo Tanibion, Arizona National
juhI Calumet & Globe. Construction of
the lino will begin at an early date.

CANNOT BE COMPELLED

TO DIVULGE SURPLUS

By Associated Press.
SAN FRANCISCO, .Tanunry 9. In a

decision sustaining the demurrer of It.
II. Fitzgerald against the Mutual Re
sorvo Fund Life Insurance company,
Superior Judge Murasky today decided
that courts of tho state cannot compel
foreign companies to divulge the
amounts of their surplus fund or accu-
mulations.

ARREST JAPANESE
FOR KILLING DOCTOR

By Associated Press.
PORTLAND, Ore., January 9. Tho

police today arrested two Japanese on
suspicion of having killed Dr. Philip
Johnson, the Now York physician, Mon-
day night on the Fort strcof viaduct.
Tho Japanese, who gave their names
as Nona Sack and Nona King, havo
boon living recently near the scone' in
an overturned lighthouse. Thoy are
deserters from a Pacific stoamor recent-
ly in port.

AN ADVANCE PAYMENT. ,

BInrk Twain, IU" licixl llrotlier nnd
the llrokcu SiKf.ir Him I.

My mother had u good deal of trou-

ble with me, but 1 think Mio enjoyed It.
She had none at all with my brother
Henry, who was two years younger
than 1, aud I think that the unhiokcu
monotony of his goodness and truth-
fulness nnd obedience would havo been
a burden to her but for the relief and
variety which I furnished In the other
direction. 1 was a tonic. I was valu-

able to her. I ne er th night of It be-

fore, but now I see It. I never knew
Henry to do a vicious thing toward ine
or toward any one eNe, but he fre-

quently did righteous ones that cost mo
as heavily. It was Ids duty to report
me when 1 ni'oded reporting and neg-

lected to do It myself, and ho was very
faithful In discharging thafditty. He
la Sid In "Tom Sawyer." But Sid was
not Henry. Henry was a very much
finer and better ioy than ever Sid was.

It was Henry who called my moth-

er's attention to the fact that tho
thread with which she had hewed my

collar together to keep mo from going
Iu Rwlniinlii': had ciiangod colo. .My

mother wou.d not have dlscoveied It

but for that, and she was manifestly
piqued when she recognized that that
prominent bt of circumstantial evi-

dence had escaped her sharp eye. That
detail probably added a detail to my
yuuisbmrat. it is human. We gener-

ally visit oar shortcomings on some-

body elss ii-- ii there Is n possible ex-

cuse for iu ii no matter. I took It out
of Henry. There Is always compensa-
tion for such as aie unjustly used. I

often took It out of him sometimes as
an udvance payment for something
which I hadn't yet done. These were
occasions when the opportunity was
too "strong a temptation, and 1 had to
draw ou the future. I did not need to
copy this Idea from my mother und
probnbly didn't. Still, she wrougnt
upon that principle upon occasion.

If the Incident of the broken sugar
bowl is In "Tom Snwyer"- -I don't re-

member whether It Is or not that Is an
example of It. Henry never stole sug-nr- .

Ho took It onenlv from the bowl.
nia mother knew he wouldn't take sug-

ar when she wasn't looking, but she
had her doub.ts about me. Not exactly
doubts, either. She knew very well I

would. One day when she was not
present Henry took sugar from her
prized nnd precious old English sugar
bowl, which was an heirloom In the
family, and he managed to break the
bowl. It "was the first time I had ever
hnd n cluince to tell anything on him,
and I was Inexpressibly glad. I told
him I was going to tell on lilm, but ho
was not disturbed. When my mother
came In and kmw the bowl lying on the
floor In fragments she was speechless
for n minute I allowed that silence to
work. I Judged it would Increase the
effect. I was waiting for her to ask
"Who did Umt?" m that I could fetch
out my news. P.ut It was an error of
calculation. WIi.mi she got through with
her silence the didn't ask anything
about It. She merely gave me a crack
on the skull with her thimble that I

felt all the div down to my heels. Then
I broke out w ;b my injured innocence,
expee'lng to make her very sorry that
she had punlhed the wrong one. I ex-

pected her to do sotm th'ng remorseful
nnd pathetic. I told her that I was not
the one It was Henry. But there was
no upheava'. She said without emo-

tion: "It's a'l r'ght. It Isn't any mat-

ter. You deserve It for something
you've done that I didn't know about,
and If you haven't done It. why, then
you deserve It for something that you
are going to do that I shan't hear
about." From Mark Twain's Autobi-

ography In North American Review.

Chrlatlnnlty, Huddlilxiii nntl Mrrnni.
Buddhism nnd Christianity aro nt

one in that they perceive our life here
Is but for a moment nnd if rightly
lived It must bo lived In view of an
eternal life or a life hereafter. Life
does not cease with our departure. It
continues still beyond, nnd that life
beyond will be shaped by the life here.
Both Insist on this, yet there Is here a
strange difference of emphas, for
that which is promised iu Buddhism
Is that In proportion as we are right-
eous here so shall existence hereafter
bo shortened, whereas In Christianity
It Is promised that In proportion as wo
are righteous here we may be assured
of nn immortal life hereafter. Iu
Buddhism desire Is regarded as the
evil thing nnd as that which produces
existence. When n iniiii Is filled with
desire up to the moment of death
thereafter that self asserting deslro
goes on. He Is reborn and given fur-
ther opportunity. He may still main-
tain n degree of self assertion and be
born over and over again. This Is the
Immortality of Buddhism. But If he
succeeds iu altogether suppressing de-

sire, If he can entirely obliterate per-
sonality, then he has attained to Nir-

vana here and hereafter. Exchange.

WANTED Situations for cooks, wait-
ers, miners, muckers, teamsters, labor-
ers, mechanics of all kinds, etc., etc.
If you havo odd jobs of any kind
come to use; wo can supply you with
help. The Globe Emp. Agency, room

, over Jirown's.

Merchants' Cafe

QUICK SERVICE, MEALS

AND SHORT ORDERS A

SPECIALTY. IN REAR

OF STAG SALOON : : :

SHORTY and JIM

Let the Baker Do the Work!
Re-open-

ed by

Wyant Bros.

StarBakery
THE WAGON WILL OALL AT YOUR
HOME WITH A FULL LINE OF
BREAD, PIES AND PASTRY.

LET THE BAKER DO THE WORK

OLD PUZZLE ABOUT CHECKS

When They Coiilil Not Bo Ilmim In
Favor ttt Any One I'eron,

Discussing, at tho London King's col-leg- o

Gllhart lectures on hanking, tho
rise of the bank check system, Sir
John Paget, K. O.. had tho following
to say:

"Tho origin of crossing checks Is

well known. It began In the clearing
house for the convenience of those era-ploy-

there, nnd then It began to bo
adopted by the general public. There
was no stntutory Interpretation, no
statutory sanction; still, when done by
the drawer of a check, It had some ef-

fect. If a man drew a check on his
banker and wrote across It the name
of another banker he obviously meant
his banker to understand something by
It. Ho meant to convey something to
his banker. Following the analogy of
the clearing house aud looking nt the
natural meaning of writing another
banker's nnine across the check, one
might be Inclined to say that the rea-

sonable Interpretation was that the
customer forbade his banker to pay
the check except to or through the
medium of that banker.

"But In those days and Indeed later
Judges and lawyers could not reconcile
this Interpretation with the continued
negotiability of the check. All cheeks
were up to 18.":i made payable to bear-

er, aud the objection was: 'How can a
check be at the same time payable to
bearer nnd only puynble to a specified
banker? I? It be payable to a bnnker,
why cannot the bearer demand pay-
ment of It himself over the counter?'
Wo know better now. We know Hint
no crossing, except tho 'Not negotiable'
one, In" any way affected the full ne-

gotiability of the check, but In those
days the problem was n terrible stum
bling block. Consequently, as pointed
out by Lord Cairns In Smith and the
Union bank, the crossing prior to
statutory enactment amounted only to
a caution or warning to the paying
banker to exercise speclnl care If he
paid the check ptherwlse than to a
banker, for they drew no distinction
In the days prior to 1858 between a
special nnd n general crossing.

"That wns so even after the first net
in 1850. All that the crossing, whether
special or general, amounted to was.
as I say, to warn tho banker to be
careful If he paid the cheek direct to
the bearer. If he took no precautions
he might be llnble to his customer on
the ground of negligence If the pay-

ment were to n person with no title
nnd tho customer suffered loss there-
by."

Willi lei the Credit.
Anything In regard to Ethnn Allen,

tho hero of Tlcondoroga. Is Interesting,
but some of the anecdotes told of him
make plain the fact that he was not
wholly free from human weaknesses.
One story, whether true or not. Is often
told of Allen and Is recorded In Mr.
Morrill's "Self Consciousness of Noted
Persons."

Ethan Allen was not wont to bridle
his tongue, especially when tlii3hed
with success. Ills bravery was not to
be disputed, lint sometimes his words
were even bigger than his deeds. "Had
I but orders I could go to Albany and
be monarch In Mhree weeks, and I've
half a mind to do It." he once boasted
On the Sunday nfter the eaptMi-- e of

Parson Dewey thanked (Jod
In his long prayer for the great dellv
erance. The hero of the occasion was
one of the couurouatbn.

"Parson Dewey! Parson Uewey!"
was heard In a whisper by tho.e sitting
near Ethan Allen.

The clergyman was absorbed In his
own thoughts and continued to thank
the Lord.

"Parson Dewey!"
This time the exclamntlon wns heard

all over the church by every one but
the preacher Allen could stand it no
longer and shouted In n stentorian
voice. "Parson Dewey, thank the Lord,
but Just mention that 1 was there!"

TIip lleilnuln'M IIuiih.
The Bedouin's house Is round nnd

surrounded by a round wnll Iu which
the Hocks are penned nt night. It Is

flat roofed and covered with soil, and
Inside It Is as destitute of Interest as It
Is possible to eoueelve a few mats on
which the family sleep, a few Jars In
which they store their butter and a
skin churn Iu which they make the
same. In one house Into which I pene-
trated n bundle was hanging from the
celling, which I found to be a baby by
the exposure of one of Its little feet.
Everything Is poor nml pastoral, ne
hardly has any clothes to cover him-
self with, nothing to keep him warm
whei the weather Is dan p save his
hoiue ;n:n sheet, nnd he has not a soul
above ! Is flocks. The closest Intimacy
exists I Ptweon the Bedouin and his
goats : p. 1 his cows. The nnlmals mi
dcrstaud and obey certain calls with
absolute accuracy, and you generally
see n So"otran shepherdess walking bo
fore her flock nnd not after It, aud
they strV:e and caress their little cows
until they are as tame as dogs.

UiicoiiMt'ioiiN Iliiniorliita.
That the average schoolboy Is nn un-

conscious humorist of the highest order
Is umply proved by the examples
which, supplied by schoolmasters, ap-

pear from time to time In print, lays
Chums. "Rivers flow because no one
can stop them." declared one youthful
essayist recently, while another, when
asked to give the seven great powers
of the world, wrote In nil good faith,
"Gravity, electricity, steam power,
gas power, horsepower, armies and
navies." In describing tho difference
between n physician and a surgeon yet
another budding writer declared: "A
physician Is a man who deals with
medicines. lie goes out to see people.
A surgeon Is a man who mixes medi-
cines In the surgery for the physician
nnd who takes" Iocs off when any on
requires It or arms."

PURE BRED
WHITE LEGHORN EGGS

$1.00 per sotting
C. P. BRE1TENTEIN, West of Graveyard

H. C. Hopkins
SURVEYOR

Room 11, Wightman Building, Globe

9M

9

Gila Valley Bank & Trust Co.
Capital and Surplus, $95,000

DIRECTORS
L. D. RICKETTS D. W. WlCKERSHAM T. AI PASCOE

A. T. Thomson II. S. VanGorder
C. E. Miels H. W. Horn Ph. Freudenthal

I. E. Solomon

All classes of accounts Invited Foreign exchange at lowest rates

Buy or build you a home of
our own. The Provident Mu-

tual has money to loan. Dont
pay rent in a growing city. In-

surance makes your investment
secure. Your loan negotiated;
your home insured. Policies
written in only the strongest
compan es.

Chas. T. Martin, "OSTm

F. L. JONES & SON.
Funeral Directors and Embalmers

OFFICE PHONE 432. RESIDENCE PHONE 433.

It Beats Them All
The Great Sale at the

"BAZAAR"
Going out of business. Everything
has to go and every article is going
below cost

See For Yourself
You will never get another oppor-
tunity that will equal this

McKEVITT Block NorthPBSe

FREE
With SUBSCRIPTION

We have a limited number of

Webster's Condensed Diction-

aries, New Century Ideal Edi-

tion, which we secured at a

low rate and will give one

Free to each subscriber to the

DAILY ARIZONA
SILVER BELT

who pays one year in advance

$7.50 buys the paper for one

year and the book goes FREE.

FLEXIBLE LEATHER BINDING

More than 1500 pictures are.
utilized in this work. Two
pages illustrate the flags of all
nations. The list price of the
book is $2.50. This is FREE.

DAILY ARIZONA
SILVER BELT


